
ROOM 8TRKTC1IINC IDKA ... If your growing child la 
getting loo largo for III* room, here'* a room stiotchlnic 
Idea. Tip the furniture up Into the wall to give the child 
more floor space. Thin U eauy to do with iioftwoods Ilkn 
Dsugls.- Mr :>r «'« * '  >»«» Hemlock, whlrh work *0 easily 
they ran IK' cut and fthivpcd to lit any space. In thin unit 
you have comfortable hunk bed, ituily table and storage for 
«lmci, honkx, llnoim fliid hobhy equipment.

STUDV COKNKll . . . !!'» 
miriirlRlng what you can do 
with a liny wall space below 
an<l beside window In a 
child's room. A window Beat 
doubles an built-In phono 
graph. A narrow tip-down 
ntudy table made, of versatile 
Douglas Mr « o v e r * Ixxiks, 
crayons and writing- material 
when cloHed. Compartment* 
below provide toy storage.

Five Promotions 
By GP Revealed

Five promotions In personnel 
have he.rn announced by Gen 
eral Petroleum Corp. Frederick 
C. King has boon appointed a 
Blatant manager of the To, 
ranee refinery; Ray A. Antunoz 
has been moved to the position 
of superintendent of stores and 
nalvagu at Vernon; Wayne F. 
Dedrlck, promoted to assistant 
superintendent o! salvage at 
Vernon; Raymond E. Acker, 
promoted to storekeeper. Ver 
non warehouse; E. S. Relchard, 
promoted to electrical engineer 
at Torrancc.

King, who was employed by 
General Petroleum in 1041. had 
been assistant to the manager 
of the Torrancc refinery since 
July, 19S5. A native of Ohio, 
King received his B.S. degree 
In applied chemistry from the 
California Institute of Technol 
ogy.

Antunez, a veteran of 37 
years' service with General Pe 
troleum, has been In charge of 
etorekeeplng activities at the 
company's central supply head 
quarters at Vernon since 1945. 
He Is a native of Los Angeles.

Dodrick began his employ 
ment with General Petroleum in 
1833. Prior to his promotion, 
h« was salvage foreman, a post 
h« had held since 1942.

Acker has been a member of 
the purchasing department for 
tho past 38 years. He was pro 
moted from the position of 
warehouse foreman at Vernon.

A native nf Mli'hiKiin. Ki'lch- 
ard was employed by i;.wi;il 
Petroleum in mas. His entire 
service has been spent in the 
engineering-construction depart 
ment. He was promoted from 
tho position of assistant elec 
trical engine IT.
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Sales Manager
Appointment of M. E. Swalm 

as general manager of sales 
has been announced by the Na 
tional Supply Co.

This is a newly-created posl- 
tlon that covers all the com 
pany's products. National Sup 
ply, which la the world's larg 
est manufacturer of oil field 
machinery and equipment, also 
manufactures steel pipe and 
other products for general In 
dustrial UBC.

Thomas B. Herndon has been 
named to succeed Swalm as 
manager of oil field sales.

Swalm Joined the company In 
1925 at Tulsa, Okla., and served 
subsequently in various sales 
and field engineering capacities 
at Wichlta, Kans., end Clay 
City and Olnoy, III. He spent 
two years in the engineering de 
partment at the company's To 
ledo, Ohio, plant and In 1944 
was appointed manager, plant 
products division, at Houston, 
Tex. He was appointed sales 
manager, production equip 
ment, In 1048, and general man 
ager of oil field sales in 1954.

Herndon, a graduate of nice 
Institute, joined the company 
as a student engineer In 1936. 
He served three years as a field 
engineer, then was transferred 
to the export division. From 
1940 to 1950 he served in Trini 
dad and Venezuela, then re 
turned to the United States as 
a development engineer. He has 
served as sales manager, pro 
duction equipment, since 1954.

Cast Named 
For College 
Production

Casting for the annual three- 
act dramatic production of El 
Camlno College has been com 
pleted and names of performers 
were released by Burnctt B. 
Ferguaon, speech and thoatcr 
arts Instructor.

Jon Graves, a resident of 
Hawthorne and Indian Chief 
with the Warrior cheering 
squad this year, will enact the 
leading role of Blbl in the col 
lege production of "The Happy 
Time." The play will be given 
Feb. 10, 11, 17, and 18, In the 
campus Little Theater.

Other roles and their players 
are Papa, Hticklcy Noiris; Ma 
ma, Mary Blahay; Grandpcre, 
Eric F.rlcson; Uncle Desinonde, 
Paul Com!; Uncle Louis, Charles 
Slater; Aunt Felice, Thomaslna 
Ooff; Mignonette, Jeane Am 
bier; Sally, Sue Scroggs; Doc 
tor Gagnon, Tony Castano; Al 
fred, Don Wilson; and Mr. J'Vye, 
Bill Burroughs.

From Stage Ilil
"The Happy Time" was lirhl 

presented by Richard Rodgers 
and Oscar Hamnierstein II at 
the Plymouth Theater In New 
York City <ni Jan 24, HIM). II 
was wrlltfll by Samuel Taylor 
and Is bas.'.l upon the l.ncli <u 
tho sunie name by Itotieil Kon- 
lalne.

A comedy, the play Is sot In 
Ottawa In the early 1920's. Most 
scenes occur In the home and 
school of Blbl, the loading char 
acter. The Btory d«al» with the 
adolescent period in the life of 
the young French-Canadian and 
the activities of his family.

Assisting FergiiBon In the di 
rection of the play will be Miss 
Betty Me Ural u ie, who will also

During Year, Pyle Reports
Nearly 85,000 Pacific Tele 

phone employes in Southern 
California paused only long 
enough 10 catch their breath 
after a busy 1955 before plung 
ing into an even busier 1950.

In a prcsa conference at the 
company's Los Angeles head 
quarters recently, James S. 
Cantlen, vice president and gen 
eral manager, revealed that the 
firm gained 200.000 telephones 
In the Southland during the 
year.

"Here In Torrance   Fairfax 
area our sharp1 of the gain 
amounted to 1189. for a total 
of 10,429 telephones at year's 
end," manager R. S. Pyle said.

The Jan. 1 total of 2,345,000 
telephones In Pacific's Southern 
California area was about one 
for every 2'a persons and

more than double the number 
in 1045, Another quarter-million 
will be added during 1956.

A record $161 million will be 
spent In the seven Southland 
counties to expand and improve 
the service. Current plant In 
vestment totals $800 million.

The network of cable and 
wire blanketing the area will 
be extended by six billion con 
dtietor feet.

Manager Pyle made Home 
quick calculations and said, "If 
those wires were laid end to 
end they'd circle the earth 
240.000 times.

"It's an odd thing, though. 
Despite the requirement for all 
that. Investment and the mil 
lions of calls handled daily, our 
customers' average transaction 
with th« company comes to 
less tt)an a dime," ho said.__

Little Theater Meet 
Slated for Tonight

A general moetlnic of Accent: 
I'heatre!, the community's lit- 
Ie Ihealer group, has been 
 ailed for 8 o'clock this evening 
it the home of the organize- 
.ion's president, Mr«, H. L. 
Helnleln, 2208 Oramcivy Ave.

Public Notice

TORRANCE HERALD 432 
23812

NO. 3?'l6J6 
In the Superior C'.nrl of th" Slnle

' Mi
, III 

Kilati

OT?:AD?"D... ......
Notlca la hereby fly

.. . r . ..,,! at tin «tt ce of Albert la...., 
\ (orncy, 1607 Cab Illo Ai-e., In the 
; ly of Tnrrance, In the afore.»alil

pace o'f builmu* P »ic° imderalBne'i"

e Mr. Such clalma with" the "neren- 
  ry vouchers Inuat be filed or pre- 
' ited  « aforeiald within alx month* 
i er the flrlt publication ol till"

."i'f"Mi'i"'deMdenU

TORRANCE HERALD 434

FicTrTroua* ^^^"N'A'ME"
THE I'NDKIlBKiNKI) il.ira her

 erllfv that ML- la rnn.lnrtlny n I 
at tin 

if T

flclltloua
MIKADO'II HEAL BSTATE * IN.
VKSTMKNTS. anil that said firm la
---poaeil of the following permit.

iw». ln-wlt 
Mnlfre.il 51.

AN(!KI,KS tM 
uf Jaiiumy A,II., 
irtaret W. Dean, 
u and for anld

",IN W1TNKHS WIIKHUUK, I I ve

my official «':il Ihn day and : «r 
In thla ceillflcato llrat 'above. « 11-

MAnOABET W, DEAtf 
Niilary Public In nnil fur S U 
County and Stale. My C n- 
nillalon Exnlrea May 'a, 19M. 

M-.Iar,. 9. 16. 23. 30. IOS«

i TORRANCE HERALD 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. 
of VICTORIA OnANlfZNY.

TORRANCE HERALD 440

[ot
propo 

flee
II Cravena Avenue, Torranre, Oall- 

ornla. until 8:00 p.m. on February 
. lUSt. and will he publicly opened 
id read at 8.00 p.m on aald date, 

or any or all of till following Item*

 Mt Department
Scarlflm
Dlac
TD 9 1 cubic yard bucket

Do.lge truck (dump) lem tires 
Pull tvpe sweeper 
Tractor IS HP cleat track 

Model K

Departir 
Cliemt dhev. pickup Ml motor E83904

Elf'o'rd'r%f V-'TDoor'sedan E71S07
Watar Department
1 U.K. Iiidiii:tlon Motor 3 HP Volt.

120 Cycle BO 
1 UH. Electric Motor in TIP VnlU

220/140 3 I'lmiie.
Mliccllannilia Eli-,-lrl<- Pnnel Honca 

1 "A" Frame for Hi
Bed Truck 4"xl7' 

1 Tar anil Aiiihsll Ketl 
Hake: Mltfeford 
Model: «<-III)-:i 
Capacity: 196 data, 

 '..ply th

duVln'f" wm-kliif" lio'ura at Vlie Clly 
C.arnn* at 1200 Iluber Street, Tor-

Tbe Clly ('ouncll rracrv«» the right 
to reject any and all hi.In.

Thla notice la given by or.ler 0( 
the, City Council and dated thla 3rd 
day of January. 1959. at Tmram-e, 
California.

OEO. W. STEVENS 
City Manager 

M-Jan. 16, 19(6
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NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
NO, 373388

In the Superior Court of the Slat" 
of California. In and for the County 
of Lo« Angelea In th« Matter of the 
Katate , nl HENRY W. KRACIIT. 
Oeceaaed.

Nollrs. la hereby given that the 
petition of Dorothy Orothlnaii for 
the ProbaH of Ilia Will ol HIP

IhiM-fon'to petitioner, to which ref 
erence la hereby mad* for further 
particular!, will bo hr 

:. on Feb. 1.
of Dcpartmi... .. 

Superior' "Court of the State of Cnll-

Liiii Angelea, Cltv of Loa Ang"|ea.
Dated January 12. 1856.

HAROLD J. OdTf.V, 
County Clnrk and n.-rk of

In the City of Ton 
Will County, whli 
the place, of buah 
altncd In all mat

ii>»al "oMlio"undef- 
tira pertninlng to 

elaliini with tho 
filed or

WAI.ENT2! ORANICZNY 
Admlnlatrntor of the Estate, 
of aald decedent.

Rippy,

Callforn'li

10, MM 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice l« hereby plvon that fifteen 
daya after the above date, the. under- 
alKiicd proponea to sell alcoholic brv-

1U2B-27 Cabrlllo Avenue

Large Assortment of 

Camellias for Shopper
The camellia Is a favorite of 
rdencrs and laymen. You can

acrv

"Kx|ilr'V"May 

I, ). 1WI.

duct Ion inanani-r Is l.ril er 
Thomas, n ni'Wi-iiiii.-r I., tin- 101 
Camlno fMculty this .vein-.

Annoiinceinenls n-K a r d I n g 
ticliet sales will be made by 
Hamilton M. Maddaford, assist 
ant director of Hludent person 
nel, whose office will su|mrvlse 
buslnesB activities rulatud to the 
production.

Art work In conjunction with 
the pity U being completed un 
der the direction of Instructor 
Owi-lei Blu»k«.

ga. 
choose, from among th

imellla varieties, for they offer 
something new in the way of 
unusual blossom forms and 
shades of red and pink.

In the retleulatas the new va-
etles are Chang's Trmple, Lion 

Head and Crimson Kobe, exotic
imes to describe beautiful
jwcrs. Chang's Temple fea-
res wavy, fluted petals, deep 

pink to light red variegated. 
Lion Head's petals are scalloped 
nnd twisted In rose pink and

«!  white and stamens are In-
 sperscd in the center of the

blooms. Crimson Robe, true to
Is name, blooms In shades of
ed.
Newest members of the Ban- 

_nqua type are Ocean Springs 
which is apply blossom in color

id has mavy margins; Jean
ay, blush pink and semi-dou 

ble and Pink Snow, » rose
ik In color.
In tl.e Japonlcas you can 

choose new varieties C. M. Wil 
son, Shiro-Chan and Dr. Tlnsley. 
C. M. W i I s ci n Is a sport of 
Cliandlerl sind is .soft pink. Shi- 
ro-Chan Is a while .sport of C. 
M. Wilson and Dr. Tlnsley of 
fers delicate pink, Kciiii-donble 
blossoms.

If the camellia favorites of 
your friends and relatives are 
.mong the established camellia 
arli'tie.s you have a wide assort- 
nnit tn i-hooso from. Emperor 

U illn : i-. a pi ony-type bloom, 
l.tii'h: n.I nmih.'d and blotched 
with while, outstanding looking. 
Debutante Is a fully double ball- 
shaped flower In a delicate 
shade of pink and it makes a 
lovely corsaui'.

Red blotches .mil Mivaks on 
while Is the unMi.il feature of 
Kinlandla VarieK"l<'d and the 
red in this i-iiM' i-. a beautiful 
wine ton.'. Cited liy the Cali 
fornia Association of Nursery 
men as the finest of ill formal 
white camellias, Alba Plena 
grows In a fully double form, 
very delicate.

Any and all 1.1 th.    . ..mi'llia 
varieties will b- happy .-Unices 
for the Yule season sills. And 
you can obtain your neli>elloni 
of this beautiful evergreen flow 
ering shrub In attractive con- 
talnem when you »clect from 
your local nurseryman's.

Camellias, of course, bloom *ll 
during the winter months and 
In three distinct porlods, early, 
midseason and late. Your inns 
oryman can advise you about 
the blooming periods of your 
camellia uelfctions and If thry 
are suitable for your locale.

Remember when you m»kc 
your choices that the Hasanqiia 
camellias not only make orna 
mental nhruhn but alno can be 
trained on walls, trailing over 
rockn or as ground coven. The 
RetleulalHs and .Japonli-n* func-

tion beautifully as shrubs in the 
garden, border or yard.

Wish your friends a "Joyeux 
Noel" with gifts of camellias. 
They'll convey your best wishes 
for many years to come as (hey 
countlnuc to bloom winter after 
winter.

New Signal 

Bids Opened 

By County
Westates Electrical Construc 

tion Co. of Los Angeles was 
the apparent low bidder Tues 
day for the Installation oftraf- 
flc signals at throe major inter 
sections In the Wllmington area.

The bids opened Tuesday 
will be received and checked 
by the County Road Depart 
ment. It Is expected that they 
will make their recommenda 
tions to the Board of Supervi 
sors next Tuesday, according to 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

Activated traffic signals will 
be Installed at Western Ave. 
and Palo» Verdcs Dr. and Aval- 
oil Blvd. at 223rd St. as well as 
at Wilmlngton Ave. and Domln- 
guez Blvd.

It Is expected I ho actual con 
struction work on the signals 
will probably gel under way 
next month.

The signals are lielnf? placed 
at the Intersections nfter care 
ful study of the traffic condi 
tions In the areas by the County 
Traffic Commltter. at the re 
quest of civic groupv and Cham 
ber) of Conuneri-c in tin' effect 
ed areas.

It's So Easy 

Use Herald Classified;!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

HUN. MON. TUBS. 

MAUHKKN O'HAHA Ag

"Lady Godiva"
  HIM!   

(II.KNN I (IHI) III

"Undcrcovtr Man"

75th DIAMOND 
ANNIVERSARY

BUTTON-FREE TOP...NO IUJJOHS, HO IUMS,
CelebriUwith aunrl To mark 75 
yean of mattnM-makuig achlev*. 
-n«l, nxir brinp you th> I 
touj "Diamond Annivenary" dot

Thi. la nafly apodal-for I he Arat 
time, th. famou. >69.10 Natural 
ReM hu been nducud for thia Sale 
only to a planammal $33.961

You'U ba thrilled with il> superb 
comfort and raotfully-firm aupport . 
Set the Natural KM! -try it, buy it 
 in onr h*rtrlinr H«nartm«nt today 1

PAY NO MONEY DOWN 
AND ONLY

ANNIVERSARY SLEEPERSave $6Oon
WITH '59* QUALITY NATURAL RCSr MATTRESS J

*

$259.50 Volue 
Now Only 

With Foam Cushion - $229,50

Impraaaiva Ufa by day ... nalful t«d by 
ni«ht. It'i yoilH at thil ip.rl.ful.r 
awing during tha BBAJ.T 76th Dianwind

BUY ANYTHING ON LEE'S-EASY TERMS 

OPEN MON., FRI. & SAT. TIL 9 P.M.

703 SOUTH HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 134th STREET-Ptione OS. 6-1904 
- FREE DELIVERY - OUT OF STATE CREDIT WELCOME -


